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Right on the money
Ever thus: Incumbents are 'haves,' challengers 'have-nots'
Stale Rep. Gary Porter has
launched his bid for Congress with
full financial support of the Minot
business community. and. so far. not
much else. The Democratic incumbent. Earl Pomeroy, continues to
draw on his insurance and union ties
lo gain a big fund-raising edge.
According lo year-end Federal Election Commission reports filed in
North Dakota . 35 of Porter·s 36 first
large cont ributors came from Minot.
(The other hailed from Velva.)
1le r ceived Sl .000 contributions
from well-known businessmen
George Kemper of Kemper Con true
lion: James Fisher of Fisher Motors:
Robert Lowe of Lowe's Printing Inc.:
Langer Gokey, bottler: William
Schriock of Schriock Construction:
Don Bessette of Bessette Motors: and
R.F. Saunders. o PACs had ponied
up yet for Porter. a funding nece sity
for any cha llenger. Minot money will
lake you only so far.
All in all. Porter raised $22.050 for
the year - all in the last quarter
-and kept $9.306 on hand. Pomeroy
collected $203.101.81 for the year.
$121.551 from lhe final quarter. The
Democrat had Sl 07. 703 on hand at
the end of the year. For lhe year. PA s
accounted for Sl 46.639. or 72 percent
of the total.
Largest contributors were AF ME
and the PAC of the American Hospital
As ocialion. both of which gave
S4 .000 for lhe year.
we·ve mentiont.d before why Pomeroy gets this money. As a former insurance regulator. he's developed ties
to the industry and he serves on the
Budget Committee. Theoretically. he
could be a player in the upcoming debate on health-care reform .
But it sets up an interesting political dynamic. Say if Dr. Ben Clayburgh gels the GOP endorsement for
U.S. Senate. and raises lots of money
from doctors. Sen. Kent Conrad, DN.D .. would be sure to attack him as
bought and paid for by the American
Medical Association , intent on killing
health-care reform. Yet that plays into
the hands of Porter - or Kevin
Cramer, or Kevin Pifer - who could

chastise Pomeroy for the supposed sin
of being bought by insurers. John
Korsmo tried lhal lwo years ago.
Incidently, a Clayburgh endorsement is not the shoo-in some had previously thought. Word from the district co nvention is that Bismarck
businessman David Vanderscoff is
making better presentations. and is
trying lo shed his image as stiff. The
plaid hirt factor lill works again s t
him. but he·s trying to co mpromise
with sweatshirts.
Either Republica n will have his
work cut out for him . Conrad collected 8686.013.73 in campaign contributions during 1993. with PACs accou nting for S545 .087. or 81 percent
of th e total. He ended the year with
$6 72 ,385 in cash on hand.
As a senator and member of the
Senate Finance Committee. Conrad
showed an ability to co llect cash from
a mu ch broader variety of sources
than Pome roy. Senators also get
SI .000 a pop. compared with $250 or
$500 for representatives.
Vanderscoff co llected $37.422.99
during 1993. with $2,000 co ming
from PACS - 5.3 perce nt of the total.
Early contributions showed him tapping friends and colleague in the actuarial nalionwid . Vanderscoff put
$40.000 ofhi own money into the
ca mpaig n . and borrowed $3 0.000
from Bismarck National Bank. The
Vanderscoff ca mpaign had S33.640 in
cas h on hand as of Jan . 1. Clayburgh
had yet to fil e.
A postscript: Philip Morris PAC contributed S2.000 to Conrad during
1993. and Sl.500 to Pomeroy.
Yet at the anti-grain-dumping rally
at the International Peace Garden, Agriculture Commissioner Sarah Vogel
specifically blistered a Philip Morris
subsidiary. General Foods. The chairman had written President Clinton
opposing a Section 22 declaration on
Canadian wheal.
'"The farmers are upset because
when the 1995 Farm Bill debate
comes along, farmers will be blamed
for the higher cost of the U.S. programs. not Kraft. not Philip Morris.
not Borden. not Cargi ll. "

Pomeroy and the
insurance PACs
While not a complete list. here
are some of the insurance-related PACs that contributed to
Rep. Earl Pomeroy in 1993 and
the amounts for the year:
AFLAC PAC, (American Family
Life Assurance Corp.), $1,000:
Alliance of American Insurers
Pac, $500: American Association
of Crop Insurers. $1,000; American Council of Life Insurance.
$500; American Insurance Association PAC, $1.000; Association
of American Agricultural Insurance, $200; BlueCross
BlueShield of Nebraska PAC.
$400; CHUBBPAC, Warren N.J.,
$500; CIGNA Pac, Washington,
$500; Health Insurance Pac,
$1,000; IMPAC (Mutual of
Omaha), $1,600: Independent Insurance Agents of America,
Sl.000: Kemper National Campaign Fund, $250; Liberty Mutual Insurance PAC. $500; Massachusetts Mutual LIFE PAC.
$1.000: National Association of
Independent Insurers, $1.250;
National As$ociation of Insurance Brokers, $500; National Association of Life Underwriters,
$1,000; Near North Insurance
Ageny, $250; New York Life PAC
$200; Professional Insurance
Agents PAC, $1 ,500: Prudential
PC $500; TransAmerica Life Co
PAC $500; Wausau Insurance
Cos. PAC, $250.
Among insurance executives
giving money to the Pomeroy
campaign were: Robert MacDonald, president of LIFE USA.
Sl ,000; Roger Lawson, president
of Alliance of American Insurers. $250; and Oliver Patrell,
chairman of Colonial Penn Insurance, $250.
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Schafer's speech short

~~lw~~a~:s!d~~c~~

Schafer's State of the State addres .
but it still bears comme nt. Writing before its delivery. we suggested that the
speech would produce fewer standing
ovation than did Bill Clinton's State
of the Union . To say the least.
Schafer eschewed a rah-rah ap·
proach . but even on t h e occasions
when applau e would .have been natur_al the audience :emamed silent. The
htany of economic successe Schafer
read at the start could have produced
applau e. and should have for dra~atic p~rposes. Apparently th cabmet. sitting In the front row . had
b en in ~fficl ntly prepp_e d.
Pa~l ~llson o'. Paul Wilson Commi:m at1on r. viewed the _sp ech. but
we re told he did not contribute any
punchy lines. by Schafer's choice. Too
much hype would have b~gged criticism that Schafer was still campaigning. But of course that critic is m
was going to come anyway. and it did
.. . and with good reason .
House Minority Leader Bill Ohan,
0 -Bismarck. summarized the essenti al point of debate: ··our disappointment is that the governor has a
firm gra p of the issues. of the obvious. but where is his commitment to
specifics and his leadership?"
Indeed. the few specific proposals
were mall: one-stop shopping for
trucking licenses and a new medical
data ba to bring health care on line.
Many political observer commented that Schafer remained In hi
campaign mode. offering gen ral
theme and promising that specific
would ome later. It worked w II for
the candidate. so why not for the gov?

ernor
. a purely partisan standpoint.
From
th ·g 111·r nt d velopment was the
. e SI
ica
e
.
first full- ~ale De~ocrat.1c assault on
the potential conflict ?f 111teres.t .
Schafer faces as. president of Fish
D~kota and.ch.airman of the Ind~strial Comm1ss10n. the board of d1rectors of the Bank of North Dakota.
. Sen. Da~ Wogsland, D- . .D.. shifted
mto rhetorical overdrive nght away:
"But the state of ort.h Dako~a ca~
no longer take a proactive role m this
job creation until ~his shroud o.f controversy surrounding our states number one chief executive ~nd his business dealings with Fish N Dakota and
the Bank of North Dakota are resolved...
The comments drew relatively little
media attention. even though they
represent a strategic decision to use
Fish · Dakota as a political weapon.

~~c~sp?.:.,~~~

business is tough in orth Dakota
and it struggles to stay alive. I
.
thought the comme.nt that we cant go
out and do economi c. develop~ent unless we pay the loan 1~ pretty silly.
Obviously 1t has noth1~~ to do about
enc.o uraging C?,mmumt1e to direct
their own fate .
Perhaps some quotes from Chuck
Fleming provide context. Speaking
before the Board of Higher Education
in Walhalla. July 13. 1992. Gov.
George Sinner' s chief of staff said:
"I have a vision that the millions of
gallon of hot water produced by the
oal-generat d power plants in western North Dakota as a by-product of
their produ ction will be used to produce a fish indu try th e like of which
has never been een be fore in the
United States. This will happen as the
world's supply of fish from the ocean
decreases for many rea sons and the
demand for while mea t climbs steadily. This resource will a lso be used to
develop a hydroponic industry with
hundreds of greenhouses produc ing
top quality uniform vegetables of high
value ...
Then. in the latter stages of th e
Spaeth-Schafer c~mpa_i.gn. Flemi~g
wrot the Repubh can: If economic
development turns into a partisan
sparring match . it could crumble the
bridges that have built o~er the last
couple of}'.ears. By ~orkmg m P.artners~1p with the maJor players 111 econo:n1c develop~, nt. we can forg . ~n
all1anc that w1ll lca9 to very pos1t1vc
result for our late ..
But Democ rats. wh~l perhap . hyp~rcritical. ~re not be111g hypo~nt1cal.
Its not business ucc s or fa1lui:e
that makes Schafer vulnerable. 1t s
' ~.f con n·IC t o f'm t ere.s t..
t h e ques.t 1011
Oban 1dent1f1ed one oth~r polttical
theme that has been cooking out
there. but had yet to become a point of
attack at Schafer: waste management.
It's been proven a good campaign issue. although Oban· argument embraced a logical fallacy:
"A soon as Gov. Schafer took the
oath of office. the garbage trucks
started to role. Without Democratic
leadership. the residents of orth Dakota would be up in their necks in
garbage. Last ession. Democrats
guaranteed a public participation process regarding permits for new waste
managment facilities. including a
countywide vote. We will continue to
protect the people of North Dakota on
this issue. Every dumping permit submitted to the executive branch has
been approved since Gov. Schafer
took office ...
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A muted
response
to bu dget
President Clinton's new budget
drew a cautious response from North
Dakota's congressional delegation.
even though many analysts view its
spending cuts as not much different
from what a Republican president
would have propo ed. It's not whose
ox is getting gored. it's whose party is
doing the goring.
Rep. Earl Pomcroy's statements
were the mo t muted: "The president's plan is a good start in addre sing the difficult budget que lion .
but more work i needed. While many
of the propo ed cuts are long overdue.
some of the programs he want to

C Hau talk
eliminate should be continued. In balance. I will be fighting to reduce the
overall level of spending the President has proposed ...
Sen . Kent Conrad, 0 - .0 .. reprised
the same budget cuts he advocated in
1993. such as eliminating the S10 billion space station and freezing federal agency overhead (S25 billion):
" I'd like to use those savings to make
even more progre son the deficit and
to restore some of the cut in important programs for North Dakota. The
pre ident's budget is ju t the beginning of the proce s ...
Sen . Byron Dorgan, 0 -N.D.. said :
"Some of the president's proposals
will be modified by Congress. but
there's no question in my mind that
we will meet the president's proposed
spending cuts ...
Clinton called for halving the 8 -52
fleet. which carries serious implications for the Minot Air Force Base.
However. that seems the most tenuous of the possible cuts that would
affect North Dakota. As Dorgan
pointed out. the plan is subject to review by the Nuclear Review Committee. orth Korea's nuclear bellicosity
could make the bombers essential.
Agricultural subsidies get hurt significantly in Clinton's budget. yet
there was no creaming. Outlays for
the USDA's crop subsidy program
wou ld fall 30 percent. to S8.5 billion,
although some of the cuts result from
lower expected harvests this year.
Dropping the oilseeds export incen-
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Hall talk
lives represe nt the most immcdiat
and serious threat to North Dakota's
subdized farm sector. A[!, mediation
get - knifed. as well.
Both Dorgan and Conrad did mention the proposed S51 million cut in
money available for low intere t REA
loan a points of concern.
Timing of the budget' release in
the deepest cold ofwinler also hif!,hlighted a potentially seriou impact
on the state. the reduction of funding
for the Low Income Housinf!, Energy
As istance Program from Sl .4 billion
to $730 million. LIHEAP serves about
17.000 orth Dakotans. and i one of
the cash payments the Department of
Human Services wants to "bundle" in
its welfare reform plan.

The great GOP mystery
The great mystery in Republican
circles is what a Senatorial Campaign
Committee poll done in December
shows. The figures have been kept
clo ely under wraps . or at least not
pub! icized.
Take it for what it's worth. but one
question showed Nodak Mutual insurance executive Kevin Pifer beating
Earl Pomeroy by a slim margin. even
though Pomeroy's negatives aren't
particularly hif!,h. Gov. Ed Schafer
supposedly edges out Sen. Kent Conrad, 0 - .0 .. in a Senate race.
Latest rumor: Pifer orchestrates
draft campaign al the April GOP convention.

Family funding
A final note about campaign co ntribution reports. While PACs play an
especially large role for North Dakota's federal candidates. sometimes
contributions are a family affair.
Take the case of Pomeroy. who in
1993 received Sl.000 from Joseph
Doran, chairman of the board of Doranco. Inc .. in North Attleboro. Mass.
David Doran, president of Doranco.
gave S I .000. Anne Doran, whose addre i the same as David Doran.
gave RI.000. Lilliam Doran, (Joseph's wife?). sent in another 81.000.
Joseph Doran Jr .. vice president of
company. se nt Sl .000. Suzanne Doran, a student. contributed Sl .000.
Doranco handles sheet metal work.
coating and engraving. and jewelry
manufacturing. It employs 65 people
and does approximately S2 million in
annual sales.

N ame inflation
Executive agencies have their
names changed every so often. some-

TI1e Intelligencer
Published by the
Grand Forks Herald
Editor: Mike Jacobs

times to ren ct new or expanded duties. other lime for the ake of effect.
But for om reason. the new name
alway eem to be long r than the
original. An xample: late Farm b
came Missouri River Correctional
Center.
I lowever. Rep. Bill Ohan, D-Bismarck. ha a ked the Legi !alive
Counc il for a bill draft to rename the
late Department of Health and Consolidated Laboratories into the Department of Health and Environment.
(Included in Oban·s motion at the
Jan. 18-19 Natural Resources Committee meeting was a provision that
the department exhaust present supplies before present supplie before
buying any new ones.)
The possible renaming reflects a
shift from the idea of splitting out the
Environmental Health Section from
the Health Department. hardly a popular idea with agency heads who
might lose some of their regulatory
authority to an environmenta l superagency.
Robert Barnett, the lab department's administrative chief. said administrative costs of the split would
run S435.000 per biennium. with the
federal government picking up half
the cos t .
Oban al o requested a bill draft to
designate the newly named department the lead ap;ency in all environ
mental is ues. through which other
agcnc ie handling related matters
would coordinate their activities.

A reader responds
The Intelliger's Dec. 6 piece on a
single-payer health-care system drew
a respon e from reader Beatrice
Ring, who has moved to DeSoto. Wis ..
from Grand Forks. Ring uses figures
from the article ("One-payer healthcare numbers are staggering") to suggest that the cost would really be only
$50 million more than is spent currently on health care. From the Rand
Corp.'s estimated cost ofS650 million
for a single-payer system for North
Dakota. she subtracts $400 million in
health-care premiums now co llected
by the Blues in North Dakota. She
a l o ublracts $200 mi llion. the
lower of our e ti males about premium collected by other companies.
That leaves S50 million in unmet
costs - which Ring points out might
be covered if the higher of our estimates of premiums collected. S250
million. is correct. She suggests eliminating insurance company CEOs and
spending their salaries on singlepayer health care . "At the most. we'd
on ly need to raise S50 million." she
argued.
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Good economic
news, and it's
getting warmer
After record cold across the stale
-minus 43 in Bismarck! - the worst
of the winter may. possibly. perhaps.
we hope. have finally passed us by.
The days are getting longer. the sun is
shini ng off and on. and North Dakota
is sti rring from its Seasonal Affective
Disorder.
Economic news h as been bright as
well. The December unemployment
rate stood al 3.5 percent. the lowest
December rate in North Dakota since
1978.
Meanwhile. Unisys Corp. announced a major expansion in Bi
marck that cou ld bring more than
lOO jobs lo th capital. Out west.
Beach land ed a Ca lifornia company
that manufactures clean-air mokestack burners for schools. gro ery
stores. cheese factories and other
businesses. The venture could bring
in up lo 37 jobs to an area hit hard by
the downturn in the oil industry. All
this shows that North Dakota can
compete with other stales in attracting new businesses.
And although we 've exp ressed skepticism that the disagreements over
school financing can be solved
through consensus - instead of making tough political choices - at least
the Department of Public Instruction
and Gov. Schafer's office have agreed
on a unified strategy on reform. People are making good-faith efforts toward progress.
Finally. author Larry Woiwode ha
agreed to write a biography of Harold
Schafer. founder of Gold Seal and Medora visionary. Woiwode is so well-respected that his book can't help but
bring North Dakota lo the attention of
thousands nationwide.
All in all. not a bad month or so in
North Dakota. We 'll bump up the
Whims-0 -meter two points. and hope
for even better days ahead.
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Schafer swipes at
Hanson over job
tax exemption
In hi State of the State address.
Gov. Ed Schafer made a veiled referenc to a dispute with Tax Commisioner Bob Han son over a jobs-training income tax exemption .
"The 1993 Legislature passed a bill
that provide a tax incentive for training employees ... Schafer aid. "Then
bureau rat got involved. and basically have made the bill unworkable. A major manufacturing firm had
planned to utilize the program . but
now wants nothing to do with it. ..
That's true. says John Kramer,
president of the Fargo-Cass County
Development Corp. Kramer spearheaded passage of a delayed bill in
1993 that provides a stale income lax
withholding credit to cover the cost of
training people emp loyed in a new or
expanding business.
The tax credit was adapted from
successful programs in Iowa and Kansas. and had the support of development groups around the stale. James
Hirsch, director of the job training d ivision of Job Service orth Dakota.
endor ed the mea urea promoling
acce s to education and training program . The program also would improve the slate ·s ability to attract new
business and industry. he argued .
Some of the political problems grew
from the late introdu ction of the bill.
which prevented the resolution of disagreements and pushed back the
measure 's enactment. Democrats successfu lly attached a "Jiving wage"
amendment. applying the credit only
to positions created at 120 percent of
poverty. or at least S8 . 13 an hour. Labor found the final outcome pleasing.
believing it could encourage creation
of high-payingjobs.
The bill a l o wound up with a twoyear unset provision. meaning il expires at the end of June 1995.

[

Busin ess beat

The dispute lies in the administrative rules for carrying out the law. Th e
tax commissioner defined "qualified
employee" as "an individual initially
employed in a new job." (emphasis
ours)
The rules render the bill ineffective.
Kramer said. calling the r ult a "bureaucratic nightmare. " Businesses
want the tax credit applied to the position. the job. not the individual.
Kramer said if you promote from
within . or if someone leaves because a
spouse takes a different job. the rules
exclude the possibility of paying for
the training. It certainly runs counter
to the proponent · intent. he concluded .
Hanson said he is merely trying lo
implement th language and intent of
the law. In a Jan . 6 letter requesting
an attorney general's opinion. he
wrote: " Withholding from an employee who was not initially hired in
the position is not eligible to be credited lo any outstanding training loan
balance. One. they are not new employees: two . they are not in a new
job: and three. they did not and cannot participate in any training project."
Hanson labeled supporters of the
bill "special interest .. several times
in the letter. saying he had agreed to
their request of the opin ion. In an interview. he declined the opportunity
lo take a return swipe at Schafer.
Attorney General Heidi Heitkamp' s opinion i due presently. but
final implemention will come a year
after passage. Development group
doubt it will ever be u d.

A potential boost for Soo Line
The economic rationalization of
Canada's railrcad industry cou ld
have a beneficial affect on the Soo
Line. a major orth Dakota shipper.
The Soo Line is a subsid iary of Canadian Pacific. a nd CP and the government-owned C North America
(Canad ian ational) are cons idering a
partial merger. The plan at this point
is to merge operations east of Winni-

peg. creating a new company to hold
the a sets and operate the merged
railroad . CN is shooting for early
1996 startup.
It' s unclear how the Soo Line would
fit into the plans. but Public Service
Comm issioner Bruce Hagen says improved profitability for the Canadian
compa nies could strengthen the U.S.
rails· competitiveness.

~~
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L Fortni~l,tly update
The F deral Bureau of Prison determined that th re i no evidence of
mi managem nt al the Dickin on
jail. Ad mini tralor Norbert Sickler
had been under investigation since
la t spring following charge made by
current and former jail employe ... . The first of some 30 new midair refueling tankers arrived al Grand
Forks Air Force Ba e. The base·s fleet
of 16 tankers is being increased lo 48 .
while the 14 B-1B bomber currently
stationed at the base are being moved
elsewhere . ... Virgil Hill returned lo
his boyhood home. Grand Forks. lo defend his boxing title. but was waylaid
by a sinus infection. It would have
been his first title defense in Grand
Forks. Organizers are trying to reschedule the fight. . . . orth Dakota
recorded a 3.5 percent unemployment
rate in December. the lowest total for
that month since 1978 .... Bruce
Hagen, 63 . who has been on the Public Service Commission since 1961.
will seek another six-year term . ...
Shortly before state Land Commissioner Tim Kingstad resigned his
post in September. a female emp loyee
filed a sexual harra sment charge
against him . ... Move over Cicely.
The fictional site of TV's 'Northern Expo ure· has nothing over Leal. where
Melvin the moose has decided lo
lake up re idenc for the winter.
Meanwhile. another moose tempora rily occupied a portion of the o ld Medora zoo. which has been unused for
years . . . . Fargo· St. Luke's Meritcare
Medical Center will lay off 42 workers
and cut hours for 22 others in a bid to
save S3.4 million .. .. Former UNO
Medical School Dean Dr. Edwin
James di ed of cancer. He was 61 .. . .
President Clinton's budget proposes
lo cul one of the programs that compensates schoo l districts that educate
the dependents of military personnel.
The cul. if it lakes place. would reduce the Emerado schoo l district's
budget by one-seventh and cou ld force
it lo close .. .. The Dickey County Memorial Board had lo return $50.000
raised by the community after it failed
to set up round-the- lock emergency
serv ice .. .. Bismarck now is the
state's seco nd-largest ci ty. with
51 .3 J 6 people. Grand Forks s lipped lo
third. al 49.332. Fargo's sti ll No. l . al
77.052 .... Six young women from a
Fargo cosmeto logy school were killed
and nine of their coll eagues were seriously injured when the van they were
riding in rear-ended a snowplow and
s pun out of control into an oncom ing
bus. The accident happe ned on Interstate 94 near Alexandria. Minn .. during a school trip to the TWin Cities.

